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1 PejiciQl,sly Good Food *
the Census and Statistics Office s£ - '
reports on the condition of field 3 , ,i]lfl 1 IlHOIT \Prvina

, crops in Canada at the end of.5 l!HU \/UItK tJCrVICC
August, as summarized i'romi'®

Hundreds

FIELD CROPS IX CANADAi If this {lame is 
on the barrel ft 

you can 1 
buy. with \ 
confidence. \

re so than 
r every bÜ mx

M KZj mJge telegrams received from the 
Dominion Experimental Farms 
and Stations in accordance j

8 Delicious,.palatable Food that is so |
1 Maritime Provinces-Prince 18 gOOd y OU COUie back for UlOrC |(

e^wheaTwhi^h "ha^fferS 1 AnA brin6 y«Ur Friends
from blight and insects, will 5 A ------------- ;—

i yield above average ; roots, pot- 5 TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of .* 
« atoe8 and vegetables most pro- Jg TO-DAY, and with this wonderfiillv quick and W

mi2: £^H.a_|i5ht,cryi , * efficient service goes the real test of a successful ft*
rapX^r^ngTPI . Restaurant. ■ ............................. .....

yield; hay gathered in exceHent 2 TEDDY never has to catch up — He always is 
condition At Kentvflle. roots 5 ahead in the Restaurant Business 
suffered from dry weather; ® 
corn unually good ; at Amherst, 
roots and corn have "blade fair 
growth.

New

are going to TEDDY*! KHAKI P 
RESTAURANT wheref

every patron geti

PURITV«

s
ow you the 
labor. FLOUR v'"

il1 l

•More Bread and Better Breado
I i. m &&luding in an 

of the chief 
! productive- 
r be increas- 
f urging far- 
er use of the 
id agencies 
rernments— 
1ncial-Z‘for 
» man onjthe 
i. advice and 
rhere is no 
“better pro
in this re- 

niahlire, two 
e remember- 
it is not at 

in g put into 
all, one third 
is lost, and 

st where the 
compact and

»
ij§ BOVS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s St 
3 desire in Meals and Lunches. St

g|
, PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages 
)g and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and J( 

Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain jf( 
* their lady friends and îela Lives.

FuU DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock
-FOUR COURSES-

..........

4kV f Brunswick — August, 
with more heat and less rain 
than usual, ha's been very fav
orable for crops; oats partly 
harvested promise well; hay 

much above average ; potatoes 
unfavorably affected by heat 
will not give average yield ; 
roots growing well and corn the 
best crop for years.

Quebec—Drought has caused 
premature ripening of grain 
and reduction of yield ; roots too 
h *e suffered and potatoes 
poor. At Rimouski rains have 
benefited potatoes and vegetab- 

at-Rimouski, rains have 
WF the hay crop is the

- A

5 K
t

*i
' fl 5t<

*
\ Teddy's Khaki Restaurant *' • •

il «v-
sl it

Kent ville I*«-or. Main and Aberdeen Streetsare
5f ftMr********** *n»w*w*t**E!E*snE<

TN guying flour,ÂC is
"Sûlation to know that the 

responsibility for its success 
doesn’t altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend 
aMe. Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial T We believe you’ll 
Mke it Nearly every grocer carries 
And is glad to recommend Horton

poor; 
les, at 
best in year.

Eastern Ontario—A heavy
crop of hay has been gathered, 
and in some parts thefe 
two cuttings. Roots have suffer
ed front lack of rain. Grain is 
nearly all ripe, and is threshing 
out a light crop owing to 
drought; pasture^ are poor from 
the same cause; ; and potatoes 
are likely to be a poor crop.

Prairie Provinces:
Manitoba—From Brandon It 

is reported that the Manitoba 
wheat crop is about half the 
normal yield and practically til 
low grades; oats and bar'ey are 
an average crop. Cutting is 
practically all low grades; oats 
and barley are an average crop. 
Cutting is practically ail low 
grades; oats and barley are an 
average crop. Cutting is prac
tically completed and threshing 
has begun. Fodder corn is a 
good crop; there is no injury 
from frost.

Saskatchewan—The weather 
during August has been unfav
orable for grain, arid 
wheat by rustZepo 
Indian Head, Maple C 
Lake, Eston, /Prelate, 
and 
and
front potnM in the Moose jaw, 
Saskatoon and Battleford (lis

some con-
1896—TWENTIETH Y,EAR—191

fCo.. Ltd.
I a Bleeding 
i for a long 
mber of rem- 
good results. 
y MINARD’S 

after using 
made a com- 
healed all up 
together. 
DERSON. 
tings Co., N.

NOVA SCOTIA EXHIBITION
1* Within ONE YEAR of Its Majority ——

Plan to See the FAIR in Its 
Twentieth ear

The Dates for the Great Provincial Fair at HALIFAX
-SEPTEMBER 13th. to 21st.-h\"î“/a104.

A Visit to HALIFAX In EXHIBITION TIME 
Is Worth WhileTnber 28, is to 

roughoutthe H$RT$N FLOUR An EIGHT DAYS’ SHOWi * 1the Austrian 
lern Russian 
D men.

Great Exhibits in various departments 
Horse Races every day worth seeing 
Five Acts and Novelties to inteerest 
Midway and good amuse meet features 
Low Railway Fares. You Should Come

Highlit Manitoba Patent

HOW BROS.. LOOTED, LONDON. ONTARIO -ranan prison- 
be separated 
n the intern- 
ince, as they 
mey to quar-

u M. MoF HALL, Manager and Secretary
HALIFAX N3.CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors

damage to 
from 
✓ Gull 
them 

lucing -the yield 
rost is reported

growing exceptionally well, 
invermere; Weather conditions 
second cuttings of clover and al- 
favorable for grain harvest and 
falfa; Com backward ; pulse 
crops good. Summerland : 
Weather hot and dry, nearly all 

tricts. Threshing is beginning grain harvested, hay harvested 
in the first week of September, in good condition, apple crop 
At Scott in the Battleford dis- equal to last year and very good 
trict the harvest was delayed by in quality. Sidney: Weather 
cool Tyeatheij and cutting has continues dry*, grains harvested, 
only just commenced, hail- threshing commenced and yield 
storms did much injury early iu good of autumn grain and peas, 
the month. Late crops of wheat second crop of red clover and 
in low land were badly frozen third crop of alfalfa harvested 
on the 11th. Yields of wheat corn and chard, growing well, 
that has escaped frost and rust orchard crops ripening and 
will be satisfactory. promise well.

Alberta— Munson : Cutting 
not general until first week in 
September. Some wheat crops 
show effects of frost on August 
10. Carman gay: Crops good if 
they can be secured before frost, 
hoed crops looking fine but are 
later than last year. Lethbridge,
Harvest over a week later than 
last year. Cutting general ; no, 
damage to wheat from frost, 
no appreciable damage from 
rust. Lacombe: Three degrees 
of frost August 10 damaged 
much grain over area of 150 
square miles. Certain localities 
immune harvesting of barley is 
general and wheat "cutting has 
begun. A further ten days of 
good weather required to render 
safe crops that are so far unin
jured.

British Columbia—Aggassiz:
A exceptionally bright fine 
month is reported, with excel
lent weather for grain harvest 
and for making a record crop of 
hay. Com prospects have im
proved, and mangold crops are

civil power.
In the 26th and 55th, Brooks 

was known by the name of O’- 
Rouke. It is stated that he also 
was a member of the 40th Bat
talion.

ing near Bar- 
ulgarians of- 
but the Rqs- 
îem as trait- 
are them. It 
ing to their 
sian, Bulgar- 
ely employed 
isslan fronts.

notice 108 k

Until farther notice the I _
■«pit Lpf Fret Csupsi'es Wirekwst,
Gee* will be open on iedy,

■ Wd*«Uy and Friday of each 
week to receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We have on hand Fleer, Brae, 
Kddfatr, Feed Fleer, Anoate ef Lead, 
Lise aid Sulphur, 
tons of .slag. Members will 
please take delivery of their 
oroer#mi these days.

Highest market price 
Daid for" Butter, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 ins

»

Nox a Cold Australia has subscribed over 
$15,000,000 to patriotic funds.IN ONE DAY

Refuse imitations.i\ Every bottle 
has the number and wording, 108 
Nox a Cold. Thh is the greatest and 
most wonderful of all cough medi
cines. $5c and -50c per bottle at 
Clarks Diug St >re.

' Ift
Also a few

■

For Sale—Property owned hy 
E. L. Harvle on Elm St. - In
cluding house, barn, and 1-2. 
acre of land set out in fruit 
trees.

ta disorder, aad dis- 
«**» of ckildraa drugs 
seldom do good and 
often do harm.

Careful feeding and

TWO YEARN IX PRISON
FOR SOLDIER <

41 a
ACI10N OF liASPOOIIFUL Private Charles K. Brooks, of 

the 193rd Battalion, was given 
the maximum punishment of 
two years in penitentiary in the 
Magistrates Court on Monday 
afternoon, by Stipendiary S. S. 
Strohg, of the municipality of 
Kings, for absence without 
leave from his unit.

Brooks has been a persistent 
offender and has been. a great 
source of trouble to the battal
ion officers. On the last occasion 
of his taking “French leave," he 
was apprehended at Quebec.

Apparently, Brooks Is an oljl 
hand at the game. It developed 
during the course of his trial 
today that he has been a mem
ber of the 26th and 55th Battal
ions, and has continued his 
game of playing for discharge 
from^the 193rd. He was, how
ever/finally passed over to the

bulking are the babies’WANTED— A young man 
with experience in the hard
ware business, to act as Clefk; 
also Assistant Shipper for the 
Shipping Room, with some 
knowledge of checking and 
packing goods. Please state 

xperience and salary ex
pected. Apply to SUMNER CO 
Moncton, N . B.

SURPRISES 1ANY
Kentvtlle people who bought the 

simple mixture of buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka 
are surprised at the INSTANT ef
fect oi a SINGLE SPOONFUL. 
This remedy is so complete a bowel 
cleanser that it is used successfully 
in appendicitis. Adler-i ka acts o 1 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almo t 
ANY CASE of constipation, sour or 
gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE 
after you take it the gasses rumb'e 
and pass out, The Clark Drug 
Store

r<

Scott’s Emulsion
i all *4 U the food-medicine that 

not only nourishes them 
most, but also regulates 
their digestion. It is a 
wonderful tonic for ch3- 
dreti of all ages. They 
rapidly gain weight and 
health on small doses.

age, e

aw 81
l

FOB SALEoing
The house and lot now occup

ied by Leonard Houghton at 
Halls Harbor.

ff' f

$3 nob SALS BT all DXUGCtSTS
€4 W. E. BOSCOK.

Ken trille, N &. April 26, 1916. ***** ■*■»* of Peper aed this ad. for
•krtckTseoh S*riB** Benk eBd Child’•

For Sale Choice old oats also 
afterfeed on dyke . for 3 cows, 
Price $6.00 for season. Apply 
C. W. Webster, Keutvllle, aw\3i

-I-

BaCh beak contai as a

SCOTT a BOWMK 
St. West, T

Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia. IMWt
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